Membership Application

Massachusetts Geological Society
596 Main Street, Woburn, MA 01801

Name: ________________________________
(Please print clearly)

New applicants: please complete this section.

E-mail: ________________________________

Preferred address/email to receive MaGS Communications: ___ Home ___ Business

Home Address: ________________________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________

Home Telephone: ________________
Office Telephone: ________________________________

******* Applicants for student membership must complete the following section *******

Education: College or University: ________________________________ Year: _____
Degree/Major: ________________________________

I would like to volunteer to help with one of the following committees or tasks:

____ Membership Committee
____ Events Committee
____ Communications Committee
(Newsletter or Website, circle preference)

____ Giving a talk at a meeting
____ Organizing/leading a field trip

____ Other: ________________________________

Membership Category:

____ Regular Member (Annual Dues $20.00)
____ Student Member (Annual Dues $10.00)... Please complete Education section above.

Make checks payable to "Massachusetts Geological Society." Please note that MaGS dues are not currently deductible as a charitable contribution, but may be deductible as a business expense.

Please return this completed application form and a check for the appropriate dues to the Massachusetts Geological Society at the address noted above. The Society’s membership year runs from June 1 to May 31.

Signature: ____________________________________________ Date: ____________________________